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As our students head toward many different schools next year, there is a
tremendous amount of sadness for the friends who will no longer be an
everyday part of our students' lives. Many of our students have been
together since Kindergarten and the anticipated pain of a new school without
those friends is hard to bear. The following is and "Ode to Friendship"
composed by Ashlyn Borer, one of our 7th graders.
 

Friends who stick to me like glue
And never leave my side
Who are rainbows after a storm
Who are the walls that keep me steady
And are the bricks that build me up
Whose smiles are like the sun
And remind me to never give up
Who shine brighter than the stars
Who are my anchor and my sail
Whose presence is my oasis
Who are sweet like powdered sugar
My crew of fearless travelers
My band of trouble-making pirates
With them I can do anything
With them I am complete

 
I know it is the prayer of our parents and teachers and students that although
new friends will be made next year, old friendships might also be cherished
and preserved. There is a "bridge" song sung by Rainbows (the very
youngest Girl Scouts) as they move to the next level, that goes like this:
 

"Make new friends, but keep the old. One is silver and the other gold." 

Jack's Corner
 

QUESTION: My parents raised me to be "good." Today, it seems many
parents are more concerned with their children's happiness than good

http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1101632705489&p=oi


behavior. Is there some kind of balance in this area?
 
ANSWER: I believe it has more to do with priorities than balance. Most of us
over 65 were raised by parents who believed it was important for us to "be
good" ... meaning, we were to be responsible, hard-working, considerate,
and polite. Our behavior was more important than our feelings.
 
When we got to be parents (often as a reaction to our own unhappiness in
different areas of life), we decided to place a great deal of emphasis on
keeping our children happy and building their self-esteem.Feelings were
often more important than behavior. (As evidence, consider the behavior of...

Click HERE to continue reading.

Check out more Jack's Corner articles on line.
Click HERE. There are over 120 articles archived on our website.

Check out Shepherd Teachers' newsletters every week!
 
Click HERE for newsletters. Newsletters are archived for three weeks on our
website.

Shepherd Athletes of the Year
 

Congratulations to Cameron Hatton and Moriah Olsen who were voted by
Shepherd coaches as "Shepherd Athletes of the Year!" The criteria are
Christian sportsmanship, athletic skill, team-player and leadership. These
athletes must be graduating 8th graders.

Chapel Offerings
 
We are going to bless 7 children from Africa this year with academic
scholarships using the $2800 we collected from Chapel. Each $400
scholarship with go far in giving hope and a career opportunity for these 7
students. The Scholarships are managed through Compassion International.
If you will remember, we also collected around $2000 this past fall for "Bucks
for Bahamas" to assist with essential needs after the hurricane. Way to go
Shepherd students!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017mTCH2JKg3ZS6RTndznfwnsqr7WoZjxCvKlhAiN3Y0MYKdeoZ8Blwcs1Vo8e3ed4hULKrfyNsqgOTPSOC3V4t2Y_qZ-ilBMvtBYtRRLP9bXQtXlXKtbAhhv7dzhQd4M_pddQdJdHbH7v0mTn8XrUQrXKW77FNfb_K73nqDIgMLjHOaJGBnxKShl-J1W1XuAz7p50miSDCJNKr6RnBIH26GlcadC_EaMhN5h-ll9NoKDD55lVhe2wePv_7r1ON4mE3Tny8vG6RYE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017mTCH2JKg3ZS6RTndznfwnsqr7WoZjxCvKlhAiN3Y0MYKdeoZ8BlwTi1pGFyCIh3qHlOJW-sP9ZorgU4QXVAoR1vu3bN8iPUC3nM7UmJJecT3NXGFhkRKIjnBRcYZFqU_-Stao3NVeK9Dqvsz7kynQCFjDCaPWvJHqFb5zU8EyvvL_y5Fdo0zD5miMmCXgHdtzmtNhBKHRvQ99aMWmURvyoPQBJMm5Xs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017mTCH2JKg3ZS6RTndznfwnsqr7WoZjxCvKlhAiN3Y0MYKdeoZ8BlwZg2QoQPCr-OB2IbATUr_CWLTayrhfKck9XVkcYBJ16m8onTv61YyeOI0AeSsyfxP8qZcbFzyfkFOvY7epeqXPedXF3VCfjBo3gkQ2aW9kynLPswy-hgIa6B6gQ_J9yNzYxx6J3tWHhD4i2p881xvczStXxhb_k7sA==&c=&ch=


 

Graduating Valedictorian and Salutatorian
 
Congratulations!!! This year's Valedictorian is Julia Skirde; our Salutatorian is
Moriah Olsen based on a 100 point scale. They will be giving speeches at
Graduation. The competition was very tight this year. Cameron Hatton was
only .2 behind Moriah and Van Peters was only .5 behind Cameron. All these
students are "Straight A" achievers.

Yearbooks 2020
 

Thanks to Mrs Hatton and her Yearbook team of students, we will be
presenting students with a 2020 Shepherd Yearbook. Delivery is estimated to
be around mid-June! Thanks, Mrs. Hatton and Team!

End of Year Pick Up
 
Thursday, May 21st will be "Pick-up" day for any and all students' personal
items. Please mark you calendars. Check you Constant Contact email for
detailed information.

Academic High Honors (GPA 3.5 and above) 
and Honors (3.0 to 3.49)

 



Awards will be given for Honors and High Honors for cumulative grade point
averages this year.

Graduation Is June 11th
 

We are hoping and praying for an in-person graduation scheduled for 7:00
PM, Thursday, June 11th. Sadly, for safety and health reasons during this
COVID time, only Graduates and 4 family members will be able to attend. We
are planning to live-stream the event for everyone else. If restrictions prevent
an in-person graduation, we will utilize Zoom once again.

Note from Mrs. Poppe

Click HERE to see a Simple Recipe for Creativity
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